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HR Hotline for on-demand expertise
Your MyWave Connect is your personalized one-stop resource for all your HR and benefits needs, 
brought to you by 5GBenefits.com. In addition to all the great content at your fingertips, we’re excited 
to share that you also have access to an HR Hotline for on-demand HR expertise and advice. 
 

What is the HR Hotline? 
The HR Hotline is a service staffed by HR professionals, available by phone or email, to answer your 
HR-related questions. As a valued 5GBenefits.com client, you can have access to personalized, 
professional HR consultation and advice every month through your MyWave Connect account. 
 

What can I ask using the HR Hotline? 
The professionals answering the HR Hotline are prepared to answer questions on a wide range of HR 
topics, including: 

 Employee benefits 

 Leaves of absence 

 Federal compliance 

 State employment law 

 Wage & hour 

 Discipline and terminations 

 Recruiting and hiring 

 Employee relations 

 Workers’ compensation 

 Investigations 

 Performance management 

5GBenefits.com is happy to provide this HR Hotline service to you. In addition to individually tailored 
HR consultation and advice each month, the HR professionals will refer you to relevant content within 
the portal to help you execute on the advice right away. 
 
How can I access the HR Hotline? 
Once HR Hotline is activated for your account, simply click on the “HR Hotline” button in the upper 
right corner of your MyWave Connect account. From there you can send an email question, or see the 
phone number to call the hotline and be connected with an HR professional. 
 
How do I request access to HR Hotline? 
To request that the HR Hotline is activated in your MyWave Connect account, please 
send an email to service@5Gbenefits.com with the subject line “HR Hotline Request”. 
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